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NINTH INSTALBIENT lend of the short hall. She slipped

sioiy; the worn carpet and tapped 
fently at. the door, *

There was no response. Some* 
np the twisted

^Two ' daje ahd 'Moitt 
onld be roaring orer the dhean 

j f «■ the meet Impossible flight tn fone W3?r eomliig 
■; MrtoiT. Someth nflpped at her 

.HhOart. Somqjjilng told «her she 
~.^fonld ners^ seer^htm acala.

She stood ap Mid mbl^ to the tlfroWn off coat and shoes and tie. of his .room stood blackly open
window of the room. Children 
trere playing at the curb. The 
world was going on without a 
thought of Impending tragedy.

She tidied ber hair and renew
ed the light make-up she wore. 
But panic was upon her. She 
had to see Mont again quickly. 
His room, she knew, was at the

Jj'<«1 - -
for Mont’S footst^s outside her 
'dOOPi'' i - ' :,r

They did: not come and she got 
into becoming negUgee, h(S>ing to

..........c -j, v™ .„„..„.,reot,nntU he diould appear..Once,
stairs. She.turaed the knob of (twice, she waked haring dreamed 
the dpor and slipped inside. j that he came up the stairs, but 
^ont was BS)eM>. He had, each time she saw ttiat the door

_ For a long time she stood ■ and knew that he had not come 
there listening to his heavy back. ‘
hrmihrug. Then very quickly she It was so until the morning 
moved forward and sank to the and, when Jimmy telephoned, she 
flood beside him. She laid her j went out to breakfast with him a 
cheek against the sleeve of his ilttle sick at heart. At the
shirt.

She would stay there a 
while guarding him with

little
she waited and watched for Mont, 
bat It was mld-momlng before
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her he appeared.
love. And now her fear fell from | He was haggard and pale. Na- 
her ... It was as though his i talie hurried to him with quick 
nearness and her adoration for 
him had driven it oat.

Her throbbing heart grew calm.
She knew content again.

And BO she fell asleep beside

w«S 
FUfJV 
AT£R

NoTAMYi

A«

Over-tndnlgeDoa ditak;

^arm, fearing that be might not 
be ready the next day for the 
long grind of the flight.

But he was intent on his work
__________________ _________ and It was not till Sunny Marlon

him and d’d not wake till early! arrived, her make-up heavy and 
' afternoon. her smile oddly triumphant that
j “Is this nice?” he asked, see-, Natalie knew the truth of that 
: ing that she was awake. night.
I She sprang up quickly hut he | She took him away from the 
caught her hand and drew her ' Marlon girl then. Directly and de

smile of ^ ride
tbere.9 "' ' ■
' Mont to wh kWrt-sleevr
cd »"«» »t bin H® too%' the 

he bdd, glMoed at it, 
Hiea tore tt balf acmes.
. Leaning «'>>«kly, he kUa-
^ the hlotd' khA aprang Into 
the eaUn of the Plane,

the motor; toand that ll%ur

the tbrotUa .» _ . v -
Then, suddwi?y» ™ «hlp wmi 

roaring acroM; th« field,- oreaga; 
monkeys scattorM. -4 'Som eo n e 
rushed out of tha cffica cry
ing. "Stop hlmT ;atop him But 
the plane was rtoliig . Ifc
was up and spebdlsg^tor'the sea.

NaUlle drew alone. A
sobbing moan hfpke from her 
lips. The weather was wrong. He 
had not waited. t-

Andj this was the man she 
loved, the msn who loved her, 
rushing Into unknown twror and 
death on a mad flight aronnd the 
world.

She looked aronnd for someone 
and knew at once that it was 
Jimmy she sought In that small 
crowd. But Jimmy was not there. 
He was nowhere. . Through tear- 
wet lashes she could not see him 
at any rate.

And when ske did see, she 
stood stock still.

For Jimmy Hale was leading 
beautiful blond Sunny from the 
field. And Jahe Marion came be
hind with the field officers.

Natalie fled then. She raced 
for a taxicab and hurled herself

i down beside him.
I “I’m in a hell of a fix,” he said, 
I her hand to his lips.
I She could not speak.

“I’m supposed,’’ ho chuckled, 
’’to be a devil with the women. 
I’ve been that way deliberately 
30 that I wouldn’t ever want to 
marry anybody. Now I’ve got

llberately she made him go with jj ..Quick!” she cried and
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her, and she drove with him 
straight to the small hotel.

She got him Into the plate and 
commanded him to sleep.

“Don’t you realize,” she cried, 
“that your life may depend upon 
It? You’re in no shape to fly. 
You’re all broken up about some-

myself In a spot where you come j thing. You’ve got to forget every- 
in here and I wake up and you ] thing but the flight. ’ 
ar© just as safe as though IJ “AH right," he told .her. “But 
didn’t love you. What’s the an-1 Kct out of here. I’ll be all right.” 
swer?” I ^ke knew then that something

“Maybe you really do love ^ more than a night out was he
me,” she said faintly. “You’ve | hind those tense white lips of his. 
only wanted me before.’’ 1was something, she thought,

“Well, it’s a new one on me' connected with her; something 
. . . and I love you all right. But ^kat made him brusque with her. 
there isn’t going to be any mar- I But she couldn’t make out what 
rying in our business." } might be.

He spoke a little angrily, she i Sh© saw to It that ho was not 
thought, as though he fought i disturbed that afternoon and 
against something. j night. When he appeared the

He whipped a glance at the morning of the flight, there was 
watch on his arm. “We’d better I a line of tension about his 
be getting back to the field. I mouth but his eyes were clear and 
They’ll he looking for us.’’ |ke could grin.

She went back to her own room j On th© way to the field after 
then, but her heart was singing | breakfast, he was silent.^ She 
as though in triumph. It seemed j thought he might be worrying a- 
queer about that when he had j bout the flight and tried now to

buy tour 
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just told her they were not to be 
I married. She wondered about it 
littl© but there was no explana
tion—unless it was that her heart

bolster his confidence. But he 
turned to her Impatiently.

“Nat,” he said grimly, “I may 
not be coming back from this 

knew better than her mind that: thing, and if I don’t; I want you 
he loved her as she had to be | to know something. I swor© I 
loved. I wouldn’t ever love a girl enough

He came for her in a few min- j to want to marry her. Marriage Is 
utes and they rushed away to the; not for fools like me that have 
field. ' to be taking crazy risks. I made

! Jimmy was there and Sunny i marriage virtually impossible, for 
.Marion presently, a frowning Sun- me and then you came along. If 
ny who attached herself at once I could have got you. It would 
to Mont Wallace. Jimmy tried to hav© been all right. But I could- 
get the girl away once or twice
but she would not go with him 
and the four went together for 
dinner at a larger hotel in the 
ueighbornood.

Natalie wrote another story in 
her quiet room that night when 
Jimmy had taken her to the small 
hotel and then she sat waiting

After more fliui tftrea monfta 
if auSetiag from a nervous oA- 
■iok, Ifias Oiw used Dr. MOei 
•wine whkfa gave her rack 
Bilewftrl reeoha &et ^le wrote 
■i en wrthmieitic letter.

If voa tuffmr from *lVeroca*
B von Ue OMJhe «l{|Ata, 
atari at tnddan noises, tfaw 
aasiy, art cranky, Um and 
fidgety, yowr oerocs ora 
probably out of order.
Otaiet and relax them with the 

seme medidne that “did the 
esurk* for this Colorado gtri 
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n’t and now I’m mad about you.
I went out last night trying to
forget you and now it’s worse
than ever. I’m going to make
this flight or die trying and I’m
going to be wanting you every
inch of the way. But I don’t'
want you to be where I car; see
you on th© take-off.”

“All right, Monty. I’ll keep out
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLU- j ©f sight.’’ Triumph sang in her

TION heart as she said ’the words.
®^DEP\RTMEOT^OF^S'rATE^'^ “Everything is all right if only 

DEPARTMENl OF S1.A1F. j
never marry, we will have the 
most important thing. Now stop 
worrying, especially about that.”

She drove with him to the 
plane and then she slipped away 
into the small early morning 
crowd. It was little more than 
dawn but these people had come 
out to see the start.

As sh© passed toward th© flight 
office, she saw a man in shirt

Nervine Sold Locally By 
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To All to Whom These Presents 
May Come—Greeting:

\^ereafi, It appears to my satis
faction, by duly authentical record 
of the proceedings for the volm- 
tary dissolution thereof by the un
animous consent of all the stock
holders, deposited in my office, 
that the Key City Land & Insur
ance Company, a coii)oration of 
this State, whose principal office
is situated in the town of North ________ ___  _____ _ ____
Wilkesboro, ^'oirty of WilkM,. pushing his way toward

Carolma. J- R-1 the plane.
Inside, -she asked the first 

question everybody had been ask
ing.

’’It’s bad,” the answer came. 
’’They’re going to hold every
thing till tomorrow.”

Natalie strolled back toward 
the plane. She wondered what it 
was best to do. Had she better 
se© him again, be with him that 
day? Or would It be better to 
keep away from him?

When she came near, she saw 
that Sunny Marion was talking 
with him. She seemed to be her 
old, brilliant self. Th© pout was 
gone from her face. That little

State of North 
Finley, Pres, being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be served, has 
compliw with the requirements of 
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, 
entitled “Corporations,” prelinun- 
ary to the issuing of thb Certifi
cate of Dissolution:

Now Therefore, I Thad Eure, 
Secretary of State of North Car
olina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did, on the 19th 
day of October 1937, file in my of- 
f.ce a duly executed and attested 
consent in writing to the dissolu
tion of said corporation, executed 
by all the stockholders thereof, 
which said consent and the record 
f the proceedings aforesaid are 

-now on file in my said office as 
provided by law. , 

t In Testimony Whereof, I have j set my hand and affixed by offical 
seal at Raleigh, this 19th day of 
October, A.D. 1937.

' THAD EURE,
jll-22-4t Secretary of State.
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gave the address of her hotel.
For the newspaper woman In 

her had come to her rescue. The 
flash would go out from the field 
office. Sh© must hav© her story 
ready for the wire in half an 
hour. And as sh© rode through 
the morning streets she was 
planning the lead of that story.

“Defying the elements,” she 
found her Ups saying, “tossing a- 
side contemptuously the adverse 
weather reports that would have 
held up th© flight from Mlneola 
field today for Mlneola field— 
aronnd the world—non-stop.’’

Sh© hardly knew when she 
reached the hotel. Sh© stopped 
for nothing when sh© faced her 
typewriter in that quiet room.

She thrust paper and carbons 
into the machine and banged at 
the keys. Her story must go. Her 
heart might break. Her lover 
might crash to a thousand deaths 
on sea or land from the vast 
height at which h© flew, but these 
bits of paper must be lashed by 
the keys that her fingers drove. 
They must be whipped out one 
by on© till the telegraph boy 
rushed away with them, till the 
pencils slashed, till-4he linotypes 
crashed, till the presses grumbled 
and roared, till the whole world 
knew that Mont Wallace was on 
his way.

The story ended at last.
“To be continued,” she wrote 

for a last paragraph. ”To b© con
tinued is the story Mont Wallace 
writes in clouds and sea today. 
To be continued is the epic of the 
Twentieth Century’s fourth de
cade as one tousled-headed youth 
rides high to new fame or to 
death.

She did not break when the 
story ended. She did not stop till 
the last page had been thrust Into 
the hands of the waiting boy and 
hurried on ita way.

Ther© were two pilots on the 
plane going home.

Natalie could have screamed 
when she saw them, for they re
minded her again that Mont Wlal- 
Ince was alone as h© fought his 
way across the Atlantic.
It was all she could do to bring 

herself to enter the roomy tri- 
motor that afternoon when she 
knew that it would still be hours 
before any possible report could 
come from the lone flier. She 
wanted to cling to the window of 
some telegraph office, or better 
still, to sit at the elbow of one 
of the radio operators in the 
world-flight chain.

(Continued next weekl
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Treasury Department, Office of 
District Supervisor. Alcohol Tax 
Unit, Bureau of Internal Revenue, i 
Baltimore, Ma^land. November 
15, 1937. Nofee is hereby given 
i^hat on October 2, 1937, one Ford 
Truck, Model 1929, Motor No. A- 
1388857, with accessories was 
seized in Wilkes county. North 
Carolina, for violation of the In
ternal Revenue Laws, to-wit: Sec- 
t'on 3460, United States Revised 
Statutes. Any person claiming an 
'aterest in said property must .ap- 
•'oar at the office of Investigator 
n Charge, Alcohol Tax Unit, Char
lotte, North Carolina, and file 
claim and cost bond as provided 
by Section 3460, United States Re^ 
vised Statutes, on or before De
cember 16. 1937, otherwise the 
or(;perty will be disposed of ac- 
•ording to law. E. E. Thittle, IM»-' 
'rict Supervisor. ll-29-3t (M' *
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TELEPHONE S34;J 
T. H. Williams, Owner < . 

Oldsmobile' SaIe^S«Tnce 
Bear Ftoim SerrlM and

Genei^- A^o "F^airing
lec^ and

'Sdizig/
"all tnakea

^AAtei

'a

' aoi’Btb- 6.’. 1 Vtriv.e.' v.'ji,

North Wilkesboro
On Highway 18, at City Limits

At 2 P.M.

EASY TERMS
Announced Day of Sale

Free! Free!
20~TURKETS^0

*

6reasy Vi%
Big Band Concert

I. m

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Greensboro Realty & Auction Go.
35 YEARS IN BUSINESS

C? D. Coffey, Jl, Owner
m
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